
Dear WYV parents and singers, 
 
Term one update 
 
WYV extends a warm welcome to new choir members and their families. It’s great to hear how well 
their beautiful voices are blending together.  We’re very proud of our singers and can see great things 
ahead!   New choir members are Anna, Annabel, Dominic, Edward, Elora, Eva, Greer, Jaeci, Lorenzo, 
Luke, Maxim, Rosa, Rosie, Sofiya, Te Ao Rangi, and Zade. A very big welcome to all of you! 
 
We recently fare welled long time choir member, Zoe.  Zoe is the last of the original WYV singers, from 
the choir’s beginning in 2012.  Over the past 6 years Zoe has grown with the choir and we thank her for 
being such a fantastic role model for our singers.  
 
Here we have Zoe and friends, singing Ka Waiata at her final WYV rehearsal… 
  

 
 
We’re delighted to have Jo Hodgson, newest member of the music team, in the role of co-director. 
WYV Chair, Judy McKoy says, "We’re very fortunate to have Jo’s considerable talents and singing 
expertise to complement Anya and Rosemary’s experience within WYV’s music team.  Welcome, Jo!" 
 
At this point in the term, it has been great to observe the choir’s progress. The repertoire is interesting 
with some pieces requiring 3-part harmonies.  In preparation for our end of term concert, the choir is 
working hard to memorise lyrics and perfect harmonies.  We remind our singers each week that it does 
require a concentrated effort in rehearsal, but the rewards will be worth it in the end.   
School camps and sickness have impacted on rehearsal attendances this term and this is quite 
understandable. However, with preparation towards the end of term concert at a crucial stage now, we 
would ask that choir attendance be given priority in these final few weeks of term, thanks so much. 
 
More term notices follow…  
 

1. Note the date!   Monday 9 April – last rehearsal for term 1 & end of term family concert 
Where: St Andrews on The Terrace 
Rehearsal: 4pm – 5.30pm 
Concert: 5.30pm – 6.00pm 



Please join us at WYV’s first concert of the year!  All parents, family members, and friends are 
invited to attend this special concert which will showcase repertoire learnt during the term.   
Koha entry. 
 

2. No rehearsal Easter Monday, 2 April… Happy Easter weekend! 
 

3. Let us know if your singer can’t make a Monday rehearsal…   Please send a text to Suzanne on 
0274739016 if your singer is unable to attend.  We take a roll each rehearsal, so it’s important to 
know who is expected, and who isn’t.  
 

4. Invoices for WYV term 1 fees… These were emailed last week. Please let us know if you didn’t 
receive an invoice. We’ve received many payments already, thank you. 
Bank account details for internet banking of term fees: 
Wellington Young Voices Incorporated 
Account Number: 38-9012-0863410-00 
 

5. A reminder… all singers, please don’t forget to bring your music folder, music, a water bottle 
and a snack to each rehearsal – we need to keep those energy levels up! 
 

6. Bring a friend… Singers, you’re welcome to bring a friend along to any Monday rehearsal to try it 
out!  Spaces are available for term 2, and the more the merrier!  
 

7. Missing library book, ‘The Spooks – Destiny’… A couple of weeks ago, a library book may have 
been mistakenly picked up by one of our singers at the end of rehearsal. If you can solve the 
mystery of the missing library book, please get in touch by emailing me. 
 

Thanks everyone, and we look forward to seeing you at our end of term concert! 
 
Kind regards 
Suzanne and the WYV team 

 
 


